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ABSTRACT. Quantifying spatio-temporal gait pa-
rameters in stationary and ambulatory geriatric set-
tings may aid the early identification of potential
fallers, as well as the documentation of illness-specific
gait disorders and intervention-related changes in
rehabilitative medicine. Bringing gait analysis out
of the laboratory and into a clinical setting is the goal
of the European GAITRite network group, initiated in
2003 in Geneva. To enhance reproducibility of gait
measures and for better comparability of outcomes in
clinical environments, a consensus on data collection
was formulated and presented at the 2nd European
GAITRite Meeting in Marseilles. The guidelines pre-
sented here are intended to facilitate network col-
laborations and to provide guidance to clinicians
who wish to implement spatio-temporal gait analysis
in clinical settings.
(Aging Clin Exp Res 2006; 18: 174-176)
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BACKGROUND 
Examining gait characteristics in older adults en-
hances our understanding of movement control in this
population and helps to better target preventive in-
terventions (1). For example, it has been shown that
specific gait changes, such as increased gait variability
and increased stride width, are reliable predictors of falls
(2, 3). Increased gait variability during a simultaneous at-
tention-demanding task also appears to be a particularly
good marker of decline in gait control (4, 5). Clinicians
have long sought to bring gait analysis out of the lab-
oratory and into a clinical setting (6). However, at-
taining this goal has been hindered, mainly by the lack
of appropriate measuring tools. Fortunately, the grow-
ing availability of commercialized, affordable and user-
friendly spatio-temporal gait analysis systems now allows
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the transfer of these research findings into clinical rou-
tine. Quantifying spatio-temporal gait parameters in sta-
tionary and ambulatory geriatric settings may aid the
early identification of potential fallers (2, 3) as well as
the documentation of illness-specific gait disorders and
intervention-related changes in rehabilitative medicine
(7).
EUROPEAN GAITRITE® NETWORK
The GAITRite® system is a validated gait analysis sys-
tem consisting of a portable electronic walkway, with
software allowing immediate determination of spatio-
temporal gait parameters (8-11). In order to create a
discussion platform for European users of this system, the
first European GAITRite® Meeting was held in Geneva in
2003. At this meeting, approximately fifty clinicians and
researchers gathered to discuss data and present examples
of clinical applications of spatio-temporal gait analysis. To
enhance reproducibility of gait measures and for better
comparability of outcomes, the participants reached  a
consensus on data collection guidelines that was official-
ly approved by the network group in November 2004, at
the 2nd European GAITRite® Meeting in Marseilles. The
guidelines listed below comprise the consensus, and are in-
tended to facilitate network collaborations and provide
guidance to clinicians who wish to implement spatio-




Measurements should be performed in a reproducible,
well-lit environment. Indirect lighting is preferable, as
are intensity-controlled artificial light and the capacity
to control for changing day-light conditions by covering
windows with black-out shades.
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Noise and visual distraction
Data collection in a quiet, preferably closed room,
with no auditive or visual interference for participants, is
recommended. 
Clothing and footwear
Clothing should be comfortable and non-restrictive. Par-
ticipants should be allowed to walk in their own footwear.
Appropriate types of footwear include closed walking
shoes (no slippers), with heel height not exceeding 3
cm (12). For follow-up gait analyses, we highly recom-
mend using the same footwear as was worn at baseline. 
Safety
Depending on participants’ fall risk, we recommend
safety measures such as a safety-belt around the partici-
pant’s waist for easy grabbing by an observer in case of an
imminent fall. When using the GAITRite® system, it is
preferable to fix the edges of the walkway to the floor with
adhesive tape, to avoid slipping. 
MEASUREMENT PROCEDURES
Steady-state gait at different velocities
We recommend measuring steady-state gait at different
gait speeds, preferably in randomized order (i.e., slow, nor-
mal, fast), which allows for normalization of gait data for
speed (13, 14). True steady-state gait can be observed by
starting data collection after two complete gait cycles. For
instance, this may be achieved by instructing partici-
pants to start walking at least 2 meters prior to reaching
the electronic walkway and stopping at least 2 meters be-
yond it. If possible, we also recommend that all gait trials
consist of walking in the same direction. 
Standardized walking instructions
We suggest the use of simple, clear, standardized
walking instructions to explain the various tasks to
participants, i.e., “Please start walking at your usual
speed towards the cone, now!”, “Please start walking
as fast as possible, without running or taking risks, to-
wards the cone, now!” or, “Please start walking slow-
ly, as if you were waiting for the bus, towards the
cone, now!”. 
Assistive devices
We recommend allowing participants to use their own
glasses and hearing aids, if worn. For the collection of net-
work gait data (to be pooled in a common European
data-base), we suggest either including only participants
without assistive devices, or specifically describing the
type of assistive device participants used in the study. 
Stride-to-stride variability
In order to evaluate stride-to-stride variability, we rec-
ommend the highest possible number of gait cycles from
a practical standpoint, with a minimum of three con-
secutive gait cycles for both left and right sides (i.e., a to-
tal of six gait cycles). 
Gait analysis in association with simultaneous
cognitive tasks
For dual-tasking in association with walking, we sug-
gest commonly used and validated cognitive tasks such
as counting backwards from 50 out loud, and a verbal
fluency task such as enumerating as many animal names
as possible (4, 15).  
Description of study population
In studies of gait performance in older individuals, we
suggest describing or categorizing older participants
with a frailty classification (i.e., 16) and/or by their liv-
ing condition (e.g., community-dwelling, sheltered hous-
ing, geriatric hospital, long-term care etc.).
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